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Greetings!

This is such a great month! Remember
when you attended SJA and there were
snow days, basketball tournaments,
President's Day long weekend, Penny
Carnival and the gold fish, and classroom
Valentine's Day parties. Ah, those fun
memories of when we were kids.

There's some exciting news below, so
please read to the end and I hope you
share my love for the St Joan of Arc
school and its community.

�Jo Ellen Madden
SJA Alumni Cheerleader

w/Kelly Orf '03 & Elizabeth Wheeler '03

PS If you have suggestions on the
newsletters or I'm missing something
you'd like, please let me know. Thanks!

AlumniStJoanofArc@gmail.com

YAY!! ALL SCHOOL REUNION
2022

SAVE THE DATE!!
Ready for another totally fun SJA All School

Reunion? Put it on your calendar.

Saturday, June 11, 2022

Details forthcoming....

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT - JOE ORF '05

Who doesn't like donuts?! Well Joe Orf,
Class of 2005 (here with his fiance
Lindsey), took his passion for this delicious
treat, mixed it with his entrepreneurial spirit
and started a business he coined "Dough
Joe's" in the McKinely Heights area of St.
Louis. Read his fascinating interview and
how being a student at St Joan of Arc
impacted him. Send us some donuts Joe!!!

NETWORK VIA SJA'S LINKEDIN

Join the SJA Alumni LinkedIn Group of 60
alums and growing....

Post jobs

http://www.theacademysja.org
mailto:AlumniStJoanofArc@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/10ec52f3801/27af90b0-f05d-4fbf-8841-833824f409ec.pdf
http://www.doughjoessaintlouis.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/10ec52f3801/e414d16d-094c-4f47-8ac6-97c657607c59.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13836655/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13836655/
https://www.instagram.com/sja_alums_evanston/
http://www.theacademysja.org


Share info
Network

Get a Job

SJA ALUM INSTAGRAM

We now have an Instagram account -
@sja_alums_evanston

So, if you're not on Facebook be sure to
follow the Instagram account.

Do email me pics of the past as we want to
enjoy those fun SJA moments!

AT THE ACADEMY...

The students at school are LOVING their
new ukuleles and guitars, art supplies,
book bins and more purchased by
generous alumni for the St Nick Wish List.
THANK YOU!!

Despite COVID-19, the staff and teachers
are doing an excellent job with in-school
instruction. Read about your fine SJA
grade school alma mater.

A FEW REQUESTS

Please share the good news of weddings
and the sad news of alumni passings.
Email AlumniStJoanofArc@gmail.com.

To help keep the Alumni Database current
which will help with the All School Reunion
as well as Class Reunions, we need a
liaison to each class. Don't be shy! Would
you (and some chums) do that for your
class? Send Jo Ellen a "Sign Me Up" to
AlumniStJoanofArc@gmail.com

ONCE A SAINT ALWAYS A SAINT
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